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ake up from your winter siesta and join our annual fiesta! ¡Vámanos!
(Come with us) to Zen West on Sun., April 28, at 4:30 p.m. to enjoy
food, fun and camaraderie with everyone who makes Lake Walker
special: its residents.
Given economic concerns for both the LWCA and Zen West, we
are asking that all participants pay fully for themselves this year. Come for drinks and
conversation; stay for dinner and beyond as your time allows. Kids ARE welcome!
If you plan to join us for the fun, please contact LWCA vice president Elaine Dietz no
later than April 19 at either vicepresident@lakewalker.org or 410-435-4113. Please
include your name and the number of people coming with you so we know how many people
we can look forward to seeing. (We’re hoping for a possible volume-based discount.) •

MARCH 28

General Meeting

P

lease attend the spring meeting at
7:30 p.m. on Thur., Mar. 28, in
the Arbor Oaks Meeting Room.
The address is 813 Lenton Ave.,
south of Lake Ave. Lenton is opposite
where Highwood ends at Lake. Bear left on
Lenton. The meeting room is at the far end
of the apartments where there is a small
parking area. (Summer meeting is on
Thur., June 6.)

www.lakewalker.org

Agenda
■ Councilman Bill Henry will take

questions related to the Mayor’s
recent comments on the budget
■ Northern District representative
■ Spring Fiesta
■ Blue Water Baltimore (tentative)

4/3 York Road Partnership Meeting –
7:15 p.m. at St. Mary’s Church Hall, 5502 York
Road, parking and entrance in the rear of the
church. Recurring mtg on first Wed. of every
month: 5/1, 6/5
4/20 Mayor’s Spring Clean-Up –
10 a.m. to Noon; read more on [page 3]
4/28 SPRING Fiesta, 4:30 p.m. at Zen West –
See left for details

MAY
5/15 Northern Police District Meeting –
7 p.m. at the Northern District Police
Headquarters, 2201 W. Cold Spring Lane (just
west of I-83 on your left). If anyone has any
questions, they can call Officer Doug Gibson at
410 367-8491. Recurring mtg on third Wed. of
every OTHER month: 7/17, 9/18
5/18 Dumpster Day – see lakewalker.org
for details on what’s “dumpable” and times
6/6 LWCA General Meeting – 7:30 p.m.,
Arbor Oaks Meeting Room. Please see info to
left for the location. Please bring a nonperishable food items for CARES.
Check in at lakewalker.org for the
full 2013 schedule!

Lake Walker is on Facebook!
Search for “Lake Walker” and
be our friend!
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Lake Walker
Community Association

Lake Walker
PO Box 11391
Baltimore, MD 21239-1391
Officers
President – Kathy Brohawn
410-433-9169
president@lakewalker.org

Vice President – Elaine Dietz
410-435-4113
vicepresident@lakewalker.org
Treasurer – Martha Palmer
treasurer@lakewalker.org
Secretary – Vacant
secretary@lakewalker.org
Committees
Block Captain Chair – Jim Pickett
410-433-5257
blockcaptain@lakewalker.org

Govanstowne

Farmers’ Market,
Coming Soon!

Block Party Chair – Jim Pickett
blockparty@lakewalker.org
Communications Committee Chair –
Cy Governs
communications@lakewalker.org
Citizens on Patrol Chair –
Brian Dietz
COP@lakewalker.org
Newsletter Submissions –
newsletter@lakewalker.org
Newsletter Design – Darby Lassiter
darby.lassiter@verizon.net

and most importantly, is supported wholly by the 26 neighborhoods
that line the York Road corridor. Govanstowne Farmers’ Market
is truly a market for the people, by the people. A talented team of
community members, York Road Partnership members, and Loyola
representatives help guide our market on the Community Advisory
Committee (Lake Walker President Kathy Brohawn has been an
integral member).
The Community Advisory Committee meets the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month. All are welcome to join us on
March 27 or April 10 at 7 p.m. at Loyola’s Public Safety Building
(5104 York Road). We will share ideas to include in our formal
Strategic Marketing Plan for the 2013 season.
If you’re hibernating until the summer months, we understand.
Only the thought of some Simple Pleasure’s Ice Café Watermelon
Granita on a hot and humid Baltimore summer day keeps us
motivated to make this season the best one yet. Find out which
vendors will be joining us in the summer LWCA newsletter. Thank
you to all who have joined us in the past seasons, we look forward to
seeing you again!
For more information, contact Marie McSweeney, the market
manager, at memcsweeney@loyola.edu. In the meantime, here’s an
easy, healthy recipe to keep you looking forward to fresh produce and
those warm summer months. •

By Marie McSweeney, Loyola University

P

lanning for the upcoming season of the Govanstowne
Farmers’ Market is officially under way! Even in the bitter cold
winter months, we’ve been looking forward to sunny market
days full of friends and delicious, fresh, local food. My mouth
is already watering for a Hardy’s BBQ pulled pork sandwich and a
juicy peach for dessert.
If you haven’t been to the Govanstowne Farmers’ Market before,
it might be because we’re so young. Waverly Market has been around
for 25 years and Towson for more than 30! Situated right in between,
we’re in our toddler stage of development. We’ve learned a lot these
past two years, and now we have our feet firmly planted on the
ground. Look for us Wednesdays this summer, from 3 to 7 p.m.,
in the parking lot of 5104 York Rd.
The market has a unique position of being a community market: it
was created in response to needs expressed in neighborhood surveys
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AROUND
THE ’HOOD
Plant Exchange
The Spring Plant Exchange will
be held on Sun., May 5,
from 10 a.m.-Noon. Lake
Walker newcomers: this is an
opportunity to meet neighbors,
get some great plants, hang out
for a couple of hours, talk about
gardening or just get to know
others a little better. If you have
plants in your garden that need to
be divided, bring them to share.
If you don’t have anything to
bring, COME ANYWAY—it’s fun!
801 Cedarcroft Rd. (the
Picketts’ house). If you have any
questions, call Jim or Deb at
410-433-5257.

Block Party 2013
Reserve the date now…
Sat., Sept. 7. We are in desperate
need of volunteers to serve on

By Jim Pickett
the Block Party Committee!
It’s a finite commitment: 4
or 5 meetings, and a bit of a
flurry around the time of the
event. Search your soul. If you
can devote a little time to this
endeavor, which is so valuable to
your community, please call Jim
or Deb Pickett, 410-433-5257.

Spring Clean-Up
Our spring work party will again
coincide with the Mayor’s Spring
Clean-up on Sat., April 20, at
10 a.m. Meet at the community
garden at York & Walker. It
usually takes about an hour to
pick up trash on both sides of
Walker, as well as tend to the
garden. BUT… if you don’t put
this on your calendar now, it’s
almost certain you won’t be there
to help.

And Speaking of
Cleaning Up…
How’s your “curb appeal”? This
is a real estate term related to
the aesthetic appearance of
the outside of your home. It’s
something we all need to keep
in mind in order to maintain an
attractive neighborhood and high
property values.
One of the great things about
Lake Walker is its lack of rigid
covenants and restrictions, and
its tolerance of varied lifestyles,
architectural quirks and property
appearance. But in terms of “curb
appeal,” here are three things to
consider:
1) The curb/gutter in front of
your house is not full of leaves
and debris.
2) Your yard, especially in front,
does not have trash cans, boxes,

construction materials, bags,
and other miscellaneous items
lying about.
3) Your property is reasonably
well-maintained with regard to
peeling paint and disrepair of
porches, eaves and fences.
We’re not looking for
perfection here… just some
periodic attention to the overall
appearance of our wonderful
community. Please help!
Incidentally, there are a few
neighbors who go above and
beyond the call of duty by
picking up trash while out for a
stroll or walking the dog.
Thank you!
Finally, on the subject of
dogs (and with apologies to the
vast majority of responsible dog
owners in Lake Walker), please
pick up poop, and never put it in
someone else’s trash can. •

CAN YOU

DIGEST THIS?
By Cy Governs

Did you know that you can get a daily, weekly or monthly
digest of forum activities in your email? This can be a
helpful reminder to log in and check out what’s going on.
Here’s how you activate the feature, once you’re
registered for the forum (www.lakewalker.org/forum).

 Click on Control Panel on the top of the forum.
 Click on Digests under the Options menu on the left.
 Select daily, weekly or monthly options. These will

apply ONLY to forums to which you are subscribed.
Select which you’d like and click Submit.
Questions? Contact Cy Governs at
communications@lakewalker.org •

www.lakewalker.org
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Master Plumber/Gas Fitter
Repair • Replacement • Repiping
Steam & Hot Water Heater • Remodeling

Lawrence Schumacher

Owner & Sole Operator
(t) 410-433-7475 (c) 443-255-8890
Licenced and Insured
Balto. City #5483 Baltimore Co #253-A

30+ Years Experience

Lucy Meyer Sarris



Realtor®
ABR®




(410) 823-2323 OFFICE
(410) 821-0377 FAX
(443) 421-1526 CELL
lmeyersarris@cbmove.com












RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE






Owned And Operated
By NRT LLC.

7402 York Rd
Baltimore, MD 21204
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Reach more than 700 households
Advertise in the

N E W S L E T T E R

Lake Walker

Ads are $35/issue ($140 year).
contact: newsletter@lakewalker.org

Have you paid your
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION DUES?

Name:_____________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

LWCA dues cover the cost of printing this newsletter four
times each year, which is written, designed and distributed by
volunteers. Dues cover the maintenance costs associated with
the lakewalker.org website. Dues also help cover the costs
associated with the Annual Block Party (only if raffle revenues
do not exceed cost), administrative costs associated with
other events (e.g., signage for the community yard sale) and
organizational donations as voted upon by LWCA members.
4 Lake Walker Community Association Spring 2013 Newsletter

Phone: __________________________________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________
Please send payments to Lake Walker Community Assn, PO Box 11391,
Baltimore, MD 21239-1391 or drop off to Martha Palmer, 6402 Clearspring
Road. Please make sure checks are made out to LWCA. $10 per household,
$5 for seniors.
www.lakewalker.org

